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?toe Ball1 GolfSETeffii
Nationals Even Up

Games With Yankees
State Boxing Commission Wits

Collected $.00Hor LitrtN
Champion Since

1906 Beaten by
Marion I loll ins

(tpiuliiiwd trvm rf On.)

Huskers and
Redskins Will

Battle Saturday
I (a tie I Indians Are f orking
Hani Rounding Into on-diti-

for Nebraska

All-Sta- rs Slip
Buffaloes 13-- 2

Defeat at Park

"Smiling" Ht-r-t (ilaier it
Mrkt'd fur liight Run and

l.'i Hit Mi'Munus .Soaks

Big League Stars Playing
Managers for California

Winter League Ball Clubs
Four Teams in League and Cobb,
Heilman, Hornsby, Sisler Divided
Among ThemFirst Real Season

' '"ill H.IU W !, l.tV.n'V'Iff 111 tlilT

atnhino'i arm, rear the elbow,!
for an abucen..

, Habc's elbow wa tightly bound .v
jand he could throw from his omticld1 1 1 Vrker Never Allowed

Linc du, Oct. .(pecia!. Startir.tr in buitte July JS itU.
cut a ctnt, "Lum" Doyle, state boxing coiiiinisioiu'r, unuouiiced today
that through fee collected under the American Legion boxing law,
?4,0O4.f.5 had been turned into the tr:ai.ury to pay cxpenes of the
office force and 10 cumninsioncrs in the state.

During that time, 105 boxers have been granted liien.ns to box in
the state and licenses have been granted to --'8 wrestlers.

Title Holder to U't Lendportion cjiilr to the rim of the in-- 1

in Id, but In condition st'cini'd not!
to ir.'.erfcrc cri.i:!v with his
U'lin.-Liiii- .I 'I'l... 1

Ami Took 36-Ho- !e

Match. ." and 1.Game. Hall- - Over Fence. ,,,, i i:v l.i.'iuvi
bounded off the rail at the extreme!
nd of tins right ticld jiavilion. upper

tier, and into the remotest hecti.in of:
the bleachers. A few inch-.- to the

The Official Score Hr 111 AwtM'lNltMl I'rrM.

Deal, X. JL Oct. V.- -A new ehan

Bowlers Turn Eycsj
To Des Moines! left and it would have curried over1..... r .i .

OHNNV IMn'i Alt-Sta- rs

p!ay-- havoc
with the offerings of
"Smiling'' Bert GlaU-e- r

yesterday and
tucked u iotorv under

XATIO.WI,.
All. K. II. O. . r. the right center field bleachers and "oma" ,,,ur ,m 1

cK '
I U O 0llurua, t ..,

Hiini'ruft, M
KrtM-b- , Sh

Lawrence, Kin., Oct. 9.( Special.)
With the record of 10J pointi

amassed in the two games played
this ea.on and no points scored
againrt them, the Haskell Indians
have turned their attention to prep,
aration for the first real foot hall
battle of the year, the game with Ne-
braska, October IS, at Lincoln.

The reputation won in recent sea-
sons by the University of Nebraska

Annual .Middle Wet
OUt Or the park, oiatcs ,t trowuru on tne iuui- -

Infield Turf Soft. teenth Rrccii of the. Hol1wood Goli

The soft condition of the infield club S'ird-1)'- . M' Marion Hollii.
turf after Saturday's heavy rainfall a member of the Went liroolc Goli

1111 loon! rr ..
Krll. lb

their belts by the top-hea-

score of 1J to L
It looked as though Smashing Tourney to Take

Place Nov. 18-Dc- o. 3.
had a great deal to do with the out

I:. MriiM-l- , It
Kwllni, Zb

u ilrr, e . .
IfOUgllM, p . .

Totalt . . . .

0 1
the Bu Haloes had a chance to stand
toe to toe with the American
Leaguers in the first round. Iml in

come oi today's bitter struggle. Had
a soggy patch of sod to the right
of the mound not given way be-

neath Mays' feet as he suddenly

.84 t 27 12 1

AM Kit It AN.
All. B. II. O. A

Des Muines, la., pet. IJowleri
of the nation have their eyes turned
toward the fourteenth annual tourna

club of Great River, X. Y succeed-

ing Miss Alexa Stirling of Atlanta,
Ga who had held the title since
19!c.

In tuc final round of the wcek'i
annual national tournament, Misi
llollins defeated Miss Stirling by
5 and 4 in ,a match. Mi

Stirling was never in the lead, ant

cr.angeu ins course to Held an m..t IMlllrr. it
I'rrkllipuuylt, M

the second, the es

got their
stride ami rolled n
one score.

Then in the third

on widciy scattered gridirons is
formidable. While admitting that
thi record is impressive, the Braves
are firm in their belief that they
have more than a fighting chance to
be victorious when they meet the
Huskers. In order that this chance
may not be jeopardized by lack of
condition on the part of his men,"
Madison Dell, coach of the Indians

ment of the Middle West Bowling '!.u"Meui."rf.'
I'lDI'. lb

1 2
2 5
I) I
I 17
II I
1 I

2 2
0 O

tuidcd sacrifice bunt laid t'own by
Prank Snyder in the eighth inning,
the Yanks certainly would have won.
But Mays' cleated left shoe tore tip
a section of the lawn nd lie slipped
ami fell.

they grabbed of
live more rntmti .3

.4

.3nnft tli( cam nitm. Svi

association, to be held . in , Den
Moines on November 18' to Decem-
ber 3.

Already the entry list includes a
number of teams and individuals
well known in the bowling world and

Tl !. .,,. . .

U HHl. . ;'b
MrNnllj, .111

WrliHOK. V

Mll,
Total
Mcore l Innliigat

Vatlonaln
AiiuyIcuiu

ml T 27 m l iiicrcwiwi ine iiuc ox iau;e turnedand former Center colleae star, is Glaiser halted them

was lour down aitcr tr.c liinriiinj
play of 18 holes. Miss llollins con
sistcntly outdrove her much younget
opponent and this told in the end ii
the strong wind which marked lh
morning play. They fared about

putting bis braves through the most in the fifth and then A, V O 0000008 1 I
00 0 0 1 0 00 12turned the g!ovrigid training ever indulged in at the

Indian school, at least in recent Tmi-liao- e hits: Hunts. Kelly. Three-lias- eover to Conkwright,years. I lie usual I.id which ordinar hllsi Nrliung, l;. Metis!. Home runt Kulli.

to the Giants favor; the intended
martyr tap went for a hit and Snyder
eventually scored the victors' fourth
run, which, together with their third
and winning marker, came of still
another prank of fate, developing in
consequence of the first favorable
break.

ily concludes the day's work on the ine uctroit nurler, :

who joined Omaha If 1 :V
alike m approaching and putting.

Heavy rain was falling as the aft-
ernoon play began. Before ie had
ceased Miss Stirling had cut her op- -
DOIient's lead to nnp tin winnmo three

hiionriie lilts: Murd. Iiouglus. Double
Iilsyi Ward to Pwklupnugh to Plnu. Left
nil bases: Xaiionnls, 4; Americans. H.
Struck out: lly Douglas, g; by (lays, .

gridiron has been stretchei into a
full mile run in these days before late last season.

Conkwright did JOHKsr tobix.the Nebraska struggle and Conner empires: At uluto. Chill: first bane, Klg-le- r:

second bus. Morlurltyt third buse,
Qtllgley. Time nf garnet 1:3. Holds Yanks Hitless.hued athletes from many tribes mill

new entries are arriving in each
day's mail, according to M. J. Lock-
er, secretary of the association.
Teams from Fort Wayne, Irid.;
Milwaukee, Wis.; Indianapolis, Ind.;
Toledo, O.; Denver, Colo.; Omaha.
Neb.; St. Paul and Minneapolis,
Minn.; St. Louis, Mo., and a delega-
tion of 40 teams from Chicago, in-

cluding present and former cham-
pions are entered on the lists. In
the individual entries are Jimmy
Smith of Milwaukee, Tames Blouin

not make a good start. He walked
the first man up and then McManus.about the field daily from early aft --vtays appcarcu to even greater

advantage in the early innings thanernoon to dusic.
Little was shown in the first two

' crsiwnuc jutr seconu sacker,clouted the pellet over the right field
barrier for a home run, bringing in
the deadhead Jones.

But SDCakilli? of home rune tW,n

games of the season which might in

"Rags" Wins 2:16
Pace at Pawnee City

Pawnee City. Xej., Oct. 9. (Spe
dicate the true strength of the Has

of the first four holes in the after-
noon. The minute the rain stopped
Miss llollins had better control of
her long tec shots and began to in-

crease her lead. At the turn in the
afternoon she was four up. She lost
two and won three of the last five
holes of the match.

The championship thus is retained
in American hands, although golf
followers in- - general had expected
Miss Cecil Lcitch. ehamoion of Great

kell team. The Indians triumphed I rI ' .. 1
TT--r. 1

over the Kansas fittsburg Normals Jones of the Detroit Tigers also
clouted one. It went over the right- -

on the occasion of his first start
against the Giants. He allowed no
semblance of a hit in five innings
and but for an excusable fumble by
Pcckinpaugh in the third the first
Yankee misplay of the series, in-

cidentallywould have retired the
Giants in the order of their appear-
ance for five and .two-thir- d innings.

With two out in the sixth Geortre

of Chicago, Joe Shaw, former in-
dividual and champion ofin the season s opener, 14 to 0, under
tne world; II. Alanno and JJ. De- -a boiling sun two weeks ago. The

Braves trampled underfoot the Kan

cial.) 1 he racing urogram at the
county fair Saturday was the best of
the entire fair. The lirst race, the 2:14
trot, was won liy- "Bobby Pritfg,"
owned by G. T. Xcff of Bethany, Mo.
This race was started with five

Vito, Jess Pntchett. nt cham
irju ooarcis m about the same place
ay McManus'.

Dixie Davis was on the mound for
the leaguers and just slipped the
Buffaloes enousrh hits to keen nr.

sas Wcslevans. 89 to 0. m what pion, and F. McCullough, individaul
champion, from Indianapolis, andmight be christened a

of the battle of the Little Big Horn. Burns nicked- Mays for a single butmany others.
.before the contest came to an end their enthusiasm.

Hazen pulled the spectacular play(he members of the second team and
many of the third string men were

horses, all of which got first in at
least one heat. It took seven heats
to decide the race.

The lirst running race of one and
one-eigh- th miles started with seven
horses, and was won by "Fashion
Girl." The last race, a half mile con

'i me game wnen ne made a run-
ning one-hand- catch of Davis' lonzJ j . .....

nancrort rolled weakly into the in-

ning's third out. Young maced a hit
off Mays' bare hand in the seventh
when one was out, but the some time
mighty Kelly hit for the third time
in the four games into a double

Britain, France and "Canada, to take
it. Of eight starters in the Holl.
wood tournament who played as rep
resenting clubs from without the
United States, only three representing
English clubs, qualified and these
were eliminated before the semi-fina- l;

the Misses Cecil and Edith Leitch
and Mrs. Latham Hall, Knglish-bor- r
wife of an American Citizen.

Buckeyes' Dignity

given a chance.
Has Strong Team. uiivc id ngnt ueia.

The leaguers play at Fremont to
Regardless of the absence of data

solation running race, was won by
"u-i,:- t trgathered when the Braves were be.

Entries for the tournament will
close November 9, Secretary Locker
announces. It is expected that ap-

proximately 300 teams will be en-
tered in the tournament, a special
railroad rate of one and one-ha- lf

fares adding to the inducement to
attend. The aggregate cash prize
fund, which will be available, is es-
timated at $15,000, according to H.
C Menne of St. Louis, president oi
the organization.

The Des Moines Chamber of
Commerce is lending 'its aid to the

day.
The lineup:

s. ; Omaha.ing forced to extend themselves, it
play.

Came the fatal eighth. Emi! Meu-
sel pounded a solid hit over short
field that skipped past Ruth ere he

AB.H.O.A. AB.H.O.A.

IlltU i UUI,

Wesleyan Reserves Win.
Lincoln. Neb.. Oct. 9. ("Snecial

Tob!n.rf 5 1 2 0 G!s'on.2b 4 2 2
seems sate to say that the Indian
school will be represented by the
stroll Brest foot hall team it has nrn. Uisprang'r.ss. 5 0 2 2

CjLee.lf Receives Hard Joltduced since the days when Ben Los Angeles, Oct. 9. Four maior league stars Tvrus

A'tlii,3b-r- f 5 11
Jonos.lf.-3- b 4 3 2
Blue.lb 6 S 1 1

McM'us.Sb 4 3 3
Collins.c 4 2 3
T.ee.sa. 5 15
B'well.rf-l- t 4 10
Davis.p. 6 2 0

n . . . . f I .1 r , .. . y u
Columbus, O., Oct. 9. Ohio

could cross in front oi it and rolled
to the fence for three bases. Raw-ling- s,

the pinch hitting marvel of
the series to date, looped a hit into
short right center and the score was
tied.

Telegram.) --The Wesleyan reserves
won from St. Benedict College at St.
Benedict, Kan., Saturday by the
score of 14 to 12.

rowcn, lormer running mate or Jim IJODD. larrv man. Kncrem Hnvnahv nnH (Zanrra SioW

1 Grifn,2-l- b

40'Brien.cf
1 iNfassey,3b
SlUngle.c
OiHazen.rf
SjGlaiecr.p

state s w'estern

3 12 0
2 18 1

3 13 1
4 0 11
4 0 6 3
2 12 0
2 0 0 5
2 2 1' 2

110 0
10 0 0

cofcrence playersofficials in charge of the tournament,affiT !l. today managing the four clubs in the California
carrying the old gold and purple of VUnter league, are pepping up the play although the season pnKw t,p

Daenport
'Ragan

were given a setback Saturday.
Oberlin, a small upstate college, ac
complished the unexpected and de-
feated the Buckeyes, 7 to 6. Ohio '

State showed little of the drivinor of

.Haskell. us icss man a wee k young. roiiowea syntiers sale bunt to
the right of the box in starting afHere's How Giants Beat YanksIn these days of high railroad All are playing managers, and are held vesnrmsihle fnr Juiam 11 If Zl IV

ETAOINSHRDLU Totals 33 87 21
rates quite a travel bill might be makine the first season nf Winrpv lmio n ,,nn0aa

--

jjavenport Danea ror Hazen In ninth.
Ragan batted for Gialason in ninth. First Inning.

fensive which earned the conferencs
championship last year...01650200 0 1S "SbSt PalCwesJtfar; ,hofore has had many Winter base ball clubs', but this Giants It started to sprinkle a llttlo"niana v 1 o o 0 0 ! 0

Kumma rvTinna. lii.Hn T. as tho players took the field. The

three-bas- e hit to left. Rawlingg threwout Mays. The official pcorer ruled thaton Plpp's out that Rawllngs made thenssist and not Bancroft. One tun, two
hits, no errors.

is wits iixsi, auempt 10 piay .regular league bailenough to discover a better back. . ......... Audi.,,. ouiica OiBluo 3, McManus 3, Burwell, Davis, Lee, band played the Star Spangled Banner
field than may be picked from the ana tne game began.Here s now they line ud on the Winter league diamnnds oilier, errors: Davis, Massey. Ha2er,

Spranger. Two-bas- e hits: Blue, McManus, Burns struck out. Ward threw out
Bancroft at first.. Frisch filed out toHaskell string which includes Me coaay uee, u iinon. iome runs: Jones, Mc

Manus. Earned runs and hits: Off Gin,

ter wnicn ways tell rns lull length.
This enabled Douglas to advance
both Rawtings and Snyder with a
deft sacrifice toward third and
compelled the Yank infield to play in
close in hope of shutting off the
run that would puil the Giants to
the lead.

Burns Hits Safely.
Bums, in the pinch, banged a

bounding hit through the middle of
the shortfield, It just eluded Peck's
thrust and would have been handled

Alliler. No runs, no hits, no errors.Cobb-- Outfielder for San PYancisco Seals Yankeesi Miller struck out. Bancroftsier, 8 and 13 in 5 innings; off Conk,
Xemore, captain j and quarterback;
Levi, who stands well over six feet
and is in. the d class, and wngnt, a ana t ( Innings; off Davis, jHeilman Rightfield for San Francisco Missions threw out Peck. Ruth grounded out

to Kelly unassisted. No run ,po hits,
no errors.

ad in 9 Innings. Struck out. By Glasier,

bagger against the left field barrier
and McNally counted, but Rawling;
tossed out Mays and Schang was
left stranded. Thereafter, until Ruth
got hold of a moist offering in the
ninth, the Yanks had no real scoring
opportunity.

Douglas fanned eight Yanks in
all, two in the seventh and two more
in the eighth.

Sixth Inning.Giants Snyder lined out to McNally.who made a leaping catch. Douglas wentout. Ward to Pipp. Burns smacked a
single into center, the first Giant hit ofthe game. Ward threw out Bancroft No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Yankees Miller fouled out to Snyder.Peck got an Infield hit. Ruth struck out.
Peck., went out stealing, Snyder to Raw- -

S; by Conkwright, 1; by Davis, 1. Basesilornsby becond base for Los Angeles clubCampbell, fullback; Anderson, Otip.
oby, Bates and Wofford, halfbacks.

on uaus: on uiasier, 2: off Conkwright,easier first base tor Vernon club
Davis, a fleet-foote- d Brave from

j.; on uavis, i. wiia pitcnes: Davis, 1;
Conkwright, 1. Stolen bases: Burwell
Jones, McManus. Double plays: McManui
lo Lee to Blue; Davis to Austin to Blue, ims. :o runs, one hit, no orrors.Oklahoma . and Carpenter, a, full-- Ttf ' TV p " '

blooded Sioux, at ends, are profi- - iVlarOOIlS lieteat sacrifice lilt: Collins. Hit batsman: Grif-
fin by Davis. Passed balls- - By Collins. 1

ror an easy out had the inricld been
playing back--. So slowly did it traveliWEALL Time of game: 2:00. Umpires: Fox and
into lett hem that Burns was ahluonain,

tionding.

Seventh Inning.Giants Frisch went out, Ward to Tipp.
Young singled Into center. Kelly hit Intoa double play. Ward to Peck to Pipp. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Yankees Meusel filed out to Voiinc.

. Second Inning.
Giants Toung filed out to Ilutik Kellywent out, McNally to Pipp. Ward took

Meusel's grounder and threw him out.
No runs, no lilts, no errors.

Yankees Frisolj threw out Me use!.
Pipp lined out to Bancroft. Douglas
threw out Ward at first. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Third Inning.
Giants Peck threw out Rawlings

Snyder got to first base when Peck let
his grounder get away from him. Doug-
las up. Ward threw out Douglas at first,
Snyder going to second. Peck threw
out- - Burns at first. No runs, no hits.

to stretch it into a two-bagg- er while
delight the heart bf' any coach. What
Haskell may be able to do with
heavy teams like Nebraska and
Notre .Dame or what the Indians RESULTS is the time

Purdue Eleven

By 9 to 0 Score Pipp fanned. Ward struck out No runs,no hits, no errors. NOW
k aw nngs ana Snyder scored. Had
Ruth's arm been in shape, Burns
would never have attempted to take
second-o- the hit and the lumberingHigh School to trademay prevent these teams from do.

your oldEighth Inning.
Giants Meusel lilt a lrtni? itrlve tr, loft

ing to Haskell will probably rest on
xvhat the line from tackle to tackle mignt nave been cut down atfor three bases. Meusel scored on Row Cadillac in on a later

model ITwo Blocked Kicks Turns no error. the plate. Bancroft then hoisted to
Ruth and Frisch. who went hitless

rooT-Bai- i
Grand Island Men Injured.

lings' single to right. Snyder bunted safe-
ly. Rawllngs wont to second. Douglas sac-
rificed. Mays to Ward. Rawlines took

Yankees McNally dropped a slnele Into
today, fouled out to Schang. but the

can show. Lassa, Miles, Brace,
King, Killbuck, Kipp, Webster,
Evans, Wasson and Fire, men who
are being used in line positions are
for the most part' big, exceptionally

right. McNally went out stealing. Snyderto Bancroft. Schang fanned. Mays poppedto Bancroft. No runs, one hit. no errors.Grand Island. Neb.. Oct. 9. (SDecial.l carnage had been done.
third and Snyder Becond. Rawllngs and
Snyder scored on Bums' two-bas- e hit to
left. Bancroft flied out to Ruth. Frisch
fouled out to Schang. Three runs, four

Coach Springer has been working the

Hard-Foug- ht Battle Into
A Victory for

Indiana.'
After Youncr went out in th ninth

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.
t'leightoli, 28; Des MullipH. 0.
Milincnotu, 8K; Northweslern, 0.
loiva, 10 j Nutre Damr, 7.
I'hicaKo, ; I'unliif, ().
Illinois, uS; South Dakota. 0.
Kansas Ag(rle, 21 j WashillKtull, 0.
Vnlversity uf Wyoming, U; Colorado

college, 10.
Wiwonsin, S4; Sontli Dakota Aggies, 3.
Michigan, 64; Vase. 0.

iirni ll ( ollccc, 23; Hamline, 18.
Imlvcraity of Denver, 13; Colorado

Minen, tf.
Iowa Ntate. 21; Cirinnell. 3.
Mi'soiiri, si; at. 1mxis, 0.
Illinois UeHleyan, 12; Knox. 7.
I.uther. Sft: Trinity !..

Fourth Inning.Giants Peck threw out Bancroft lit
team in hard scrimmage practice and
three or four letter men have been dis-
abled. ' Sink, the star halfback, mav be

Kelfy, hitless tor 34 innings, poled afirst. Peck threw out Frisch at first lert neia double and scored when
athletes and are vet

erans at the game.
"i .? Speedy Backs.

out of the game with a sprained ankle,
and Bryant, right half, will sure be out
of this game. With Kelso out from on

on a pretty play. Young sent a high
fly to Meusel. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Meusel. singled to the same pasture.

hits, no errors.
Yankees McNally fanned. Schang bunt-

ed safely. Mays forced Schang at second.
Rawllngs to Bancroft, who threw wildly
to the stand. Mays going to second. Miller
struck out. No runs, one hit, one error.

Xinth Inning.

Stagg' Field, Chicago, Oct. 9. Meusel went out stealing beforeinjury of last week, leaves the backfleld Yankees Frisch knocked down Miller's'
'TKey iiavoY delivered a brand of Chicago gods of fortune beamed on in a very weakened condition. Kawhngs laid a single in right once

more, but Snyder popped to Ward
seemingly safe hit and threw hlra out.
Peck went out to Kelly unassisted. Ruth
slashed a hot single into right. Meusel
fanned. No runs, one hit,, no errors;

Norfolk Beats Colnmbus.
Columbus. Neb.. Oct. 9. SDecla!. Co.

Slagg field Saturday, giving the Ma-

roons a 9 to 0 victory over Purdue.
Two blorlcpfl Ifirks . turned n stnh- -

toot- - ball Ml smaller circles which
have made the fans throw away the
new fall hat and ruin their vocal
cords. What they will do against

'North Dakota, ; Jumeatown, 0.
Pittsburg (Kan. .Normal, 23; Wash- -

lor the linal out
Singles ,by McNally in the third

and Ruth' in the fourth went for
lumbus was defeated by Norfolk but theifunii t. Fifth Inning.

Giants McNally threw out Kelly. Mavsbornlv fousht hnttlo into a Marnon i VlprJo. 8: t. .loseplis, 0 latter town knew that it had been play

From purchasers of
new Type 61 Cadil-
lacs we have obtained
some Cadillac cars
which are wonderful
values.

We have Type 59
models, some like
new also Type 57,
55 and 53 models in"
the very finest of
RE -- NEW -- ED con-
dition. .

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
TO GET A LATE MODEL
CADILLAC ON A SMALL

DOWN PAYMENT

A Safe Place lo Buy

Giants Hays threw 'out Young at first:
Kelly got a hit into left for two bases.
Kelly scored on Meusel's single to left.
Meusel went out stealing, Sciiang to
Peck. Rawllngs got a Texas leaguer Into
right Snyder popped to Ward. One run.
three hits, no errors.

Yankees .Rawllngs threw out Peck.
Ruth got a home run. It went Into the
uncovered stands. Meusel fouled out to

opponents or more size, strength ing a root Dan game, tjoach J. Li. Richinoma (Minn.). 7; St. Marys, 0.botii sides battled took Meusel's grounder and threw himvictory, although Carleton naught, but Pipp opened the fifth
with a hit to left and Ward sacri

nas no excuse for the loss of the game,05; Kiierfulls (Wis.) Jfor- -,anu sum sucn as will be encoun niiil. 0. out. Rawllngs went out, Peck to Pipp.No runs, no hits, no errors.though it is known that the Columbus,tered this Cvn s
season-wil- probably mark

Chicago used the Yankees Pipp singled into left. Wardforward uass ef team nas but three old men. In the first
cuarter Norfolk had the wind to helptne success or lailure of the Red sacrificed Douglas to Kelly. Frisch took

Haiierior (H"l.) Normal, B3; St. Cloud, 0.Mucalester. 0; Stoat Institute, 0.
Montana 8tat, 21; Mt. St. Charles, 7.
St'haylrr, 13; Fremont. 0.

fectively and several times forced the

ficed hun along. McNally hit to
Frisch, who ran Pipp back almost
to second before tagging him out.
Schang connected then for a three- -

for a touchdown. After that it appeareda Columbus victory, nartlcularlv In thA
a grounaer and raw was runskins on the gridiron this season. Snyder. Pipp lined out to Douglas, who

ran r and touched first base. Onedown, the play being Frisch to Bancroftbill into deep Boilermaker territory to Frisch. McNally scored on Schang's I run one hit, no errors.The husky Indianans held at the
crucial point, however, and ChicagoSt. Louis Trampled

tnira quarter when they were almost-t-
the goal when time was called for the
quarter. Houderfheldt of the Columbus
team made a run for a touchdown
and the same feat was performed bygonewas unable to push the ball across.

By Missouri Tigers oi ina ivorioiK team. f'uiiracK Allen forI he game was largely a puntin's: rorroin aid the star work for his team,
Triba made several long runs through a
broken field. The score: Norfolk. J8: Co.

duel with the ball on Purdue's terri-

tory most of the time.
The Maroons scored first m the lumbus, 7. iThe following is the" Colum-

bus schedule for the season.
October U First and second teams at

St. Louis, Oct. 9. St. Louis Uni-
versity, outplayed on the defense
tfnd attack, lost to the Missouri
university foot ball team . Saturrlav

second period when the ball went to
Purdue, whose line blocked a Ma-

roon march on the two-yar- d Hue. of

Uklahvma Aggies, S8; Texas Christian,
Alma. SB; Kearney High, 7.
I niversity of California. ,"il : XevadM. 6.
Ogden Teeh. SO; ft ah Argie Freeh, 3.
Arapahoe. 34; Heaver Citv, 0.
Sidney, 14; liiippell, 0.
Jnlversity of Idaho. 6; Camp lls, 0.
Cnlveridty of Washington, 7; Whitman

College, O.

Vnlverpity of Montana, 23; Idaho
Tech., 0.

Luther College, S3; Trinity College, 0.Pacific Iniversfty, 7; Voirersity of
Oregon, 21.

EAST.
Harvard. 19; Indiana, 0.
Army. 19; Miilillelniry. 0.
Syracuse, 43; Maryland. 0.
Stevens, 0; Maverford, 0.
Hiram. 6; Akron, 0.
W ooster. 31; Denison, 0.
"avy, 5.: Western Reserve. 0. "

Johns Hopkins. 27; Delaware. 0.
Pennsylvania, 7: Gettysburg, 0.
Detroit. 35; Ohio Northern, n.
Plttshnrgh, 24: West Virginia, 13.
Oberlin. 7; Ohio. State. .

Cincinnati. 17; llalilvtin-Wallac- e, 7.
Butler. 7U: Rose Poly, 6.

afternoon, 32 to 0. Shortly after the Strohmeier broke throueh the Pur-
ucgmnmg 01 tne second period Right due line to block an attempted punt

rremont.
October 21 South Omaha hers, '
October 28 York there, '

.

November 6 Omaha there. ' ) i

November 11 North Platte there.
November Id Grand Island here.
November So University Place here.

Beg Tour Pardon.
Central City. Oct. S. fSr.ciT.i.Iiiv,ii,v.- -

J.H. HANSEN
CADILLAC CO.
PARNAM AT 26th

Taste is a matter
tobacco quality

by Miller and Fletcher fell on the.iiviiiiuu ui i. iuis uni-
versity suffered a fracture of sev-
eral ribs and internal injuries. He
was taken to a hospital.

ball for a touchdown. Captain Mc-Gui- re

kicked goal.
Another break of luck fcr Chi ing a report in the state papers that Itwas the second team and not. th eirntcago scored two more points when team of the Kearney Military academythat went down to defeat mn nfttf K.rletcher blocked another punt and

the Purdue kicker, Williams, fell on fore the Central City High school eleven.Coach Houghton received an official statethe ball for a safety.
Foot Ball Facts
Worth Knowing

By SOL METZGER

The lineup:
Chlcaro.

ment uom me commandant of the Kear-
ney Military academy asserting that theaccount was false and that Central Cityplayed the only team of that school. Hefurther stated that ho was at a loss to

iW. fho ent In "?e aIsa reP0rt and!

Perdue, 0.
Carmen

Birk
. .... Spencer.... Waltbor .nanism!, mat n aia not con--. from

0. Po.
L. K.
L. T.
L. G.
C
R.G.,

.....R. T.
R.E.
Q.-B-.,

1..H.

Q. Player of the kicker's side pur ...... Swan.... Claypool

nalladay .
Fletcher .
Miller ....

King
Redmond
McGuire ..
Strohmeier
McMaatera
Cole ......
Moecher ..
HermeU . .

lUBUlUHOU,

Schnyler, IS; Fremont, 0.
The local hfah school rVwif v.. n MM

posely loucnes pnntea Daii. is the Milier

0. D. Wool Army
BLANKETS

Condition Like New

$4-2- 5 ea.
The Hemry Kind

SCOTTS
IStb and Howard

ball dead? .

letauir. 28; Transylvania. 0.
Wilmington, 7; Karlhani, 0.
Miami, 14; Wittenberg. 0.
Kenyon. 7; Muskingum, 9.
Princeton, 19: Colgate, 0.
Penn Stnte, 83: North Carolina Slate, 0.
Pennsylvania, 7: Gettysburg. M.

Army. S3; Ihanon Tallev, .
Pittsburgh, 21; Gettysburg. .
Dartmouth. 21; w Hampshire State, 9.
Columbia, 14; Wesleyan, a.
Amherst. : Tufts. O.
Ijtfayette. 27; Dickinson, .
LehiRh, 7: Rutgers, .
Hrawn. 13; ew York Vnrrersltv, .
Williams. 0: ltamiloln. a.
Fordham. 10: (atholir I niverslty, 0.

vy. SB; tVe--- n r!crve. .
Columbia. 20; Plattevllle Mine, .

Williams feated the Fremont aggregation on theH.... WagnerR
V

A. A ball is not necessarily dead
and any defensive player may pick Meexer 0 K.iuiivu oy me score oi 13 to o,

Ravenna, 7; Loup City, 0.

We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than irj any
other cigarette at the price.

Ligeett Sc Myers Tobacco Co.

Score periods:
Chicago
Pnrdua

...9 7 a B 9

...0 0 0 K P.avena, Neb.. Oct. . (Special.) The
Loup City and Ravenna foot bail machinesChicago acortng touchdowns. Fletcher: ,.uii:ueu nere. ana tne visitors' machinerolled off the field with a 7 to 0 defeatbehind them. The locals played a goodbrand of foot ball throughout. Both teams
played clean foot ball. 77,SOITII,

up can ana run with it provided the
whistle has not blown.

Q. Can a team receiving the kick-o- ff

ran the ball back if it crosses the
goal line and then the side line?

; A. No. .

Q. May the receiver of a pant us-

ing his bands to shield his eyei from
the sun be allowed to advance the
ball after' catching. it?

A. He can. The position of his
arm when signalling for a fair catch
must be fully extended in a vertical
position and his elbow not bent.

Qh
Goals from touchdown, McGuire; Safetv.
Vllllams (Pardue.)

Referee: II. H. Hackett, West Point:
Umpire: W. D. Knight. Dnrtmou:h. Field
Judge, J. X. Elliott. Illinois Wesleyan.Headilnesmaai-- ' A. A. Klnu. Time of
periods: IS minutes each.

Columbus Bowlers Win
Two Games From Schuyler

Columbus,' Oct- - 9. (Special)
Columbus defeated Schuyler in the
opening bowling contest of the sea

esterfield
Ceorgetonn Vnivrriity. 4S: Cninus, .
Wabash. 41: t.roixrtown, .
lair, S4; North arolina, 9.
Center. 14; Virginia Poly, O.
Kentucky. WI: Marshall, 0.
Baylor. II; Rlr Institute. 14.
Washing-tea- ; HXtern .Maryland. .
Washington and Jefferson. 4; West Vir-

ginia, Wesleyan, 0.
lieorgla Tern, 70 : Davidson, .
Vlrcial.t. 14; Richmond, .
VanderMlt. 47; Mrrrrr. t.
Anbnrn. 4g; Kpring Hill, .
Tnlanr. IS: SliMiwippl. .

7; Farman. 7.
Sontn arliB. 7: wbry, .
Holy I raw. 4: raalslns, t.
I.wiManit Mil. 7S; ImUum

Kidney Beat C happell.
Sidney. Neb. Oct. . (Special.) The

Sidney h!gl? school team won from the
Chappell squad here by the score of 14too.

Pierce, 41 1 Stanton, 7.
Pierce. Xeb., Oct t. (Special.) -The local high school foot ball team

swamped the Stanton grldsters under a 41to 7 score here. The teamwork and pass-
ing of the Pierce gridiatera, coupled withtheir line smashing attack were too muchfor the victors, who staged a game but
losing battle throughout.

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended S

- p. May- - a guard on offense re-

ceive the ball from the center?,
A. He provided, he- - con-

form! with the line of scrimmage
rule aad does not advance the ball.
. O' What choic ha the

Uhocolates j
. INKER-CIRCL- E

CAKDltS M
wm.l. . Edgar Keeorree Win.

son. 1 wo games were played, the
scores of which follow: First game,'
Colnmbus, 2,558; Schuyler, 2.342;
second game. - Columbus. 2,42o;
Schnyler, 2J77.

BIKt 8hade-wi- ll hare It tat Trtti FitKeTer t the Grien next Friday nlnht.
Quite a raft of those, Shale kids bang-le-

roosi tiles iin'.n's lately

AHilama. SS; Marion. ' I Edg-- r N?b., Oct. (Special.) Thew mwrn wi Marr. 13; Trirutr X. C.. . Edgar reserve foot tall
.

te, T; ,h- - iif the toss? "

? A. He may kick-o- ff or defend a
pedc goal ltywM.iv ' Mdto.n.Th."K. --TD ?? J? EdV

rranMUn nan Marsha U. 14; tailsudet, t.1 teres. I?r. Waltereil cfEdgar.


